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LISTEN !

$

Mrs , .Majorie Russell , the talented editor of The iCurtli , the tiia axinc publish-
ed

¬

by the Colonisation ncpnrtntcnl of the Santa I'e Railway , recently made a triji '
through the Arkansas Valley. She was greatly surprised and wonderfully impress-
ed

¬

with tlie present eonditions and splendid outlook for the future and has written
the following article which will appear in a new addition of a Kansas booklet the
Sante Ft1 is getting out :

The climate of the Arkansas Valley of Kansas equals that of "Sunny Cole ¬

rado" its blue sky days are just as many. Winter plowing is possible throughout
the greater portion of the season which is uniformly mild and open. The springs
and autumns are particularly delightful , the summers pleasant , the nights cool
and refreshing.

The question of rainfall is no longer a bugaboo , widespread cultivation of the .soil has had its effect up-
on

¬

the climate in this respect not less than it has had upon the face of the land. Scientific irrigation in work-
ing

¬

wonders , and under a most admirable and assured system is making the Arkansas Valley of Kansas to
blossom as a rose.

The sugar beet industry of this nio.st favored section is rapidly increasing , and the number of beet Migar
factories keep multiplying. And yet , were there three times the amount of acreage planted in beets , and
three times the number of factories erected in the Uni'.cd States , the output of all of them , run at their full
capacity during the entire season of operation , would fall short of supplying the demand for the product , and
we would still be compelled to import sugar.

Alfalfa grows to perfection in the Arkansas Valley of Kansas , the climatic conditions are particularly
favorable for the perfection of seed crops , and the industry is a thriving one. All kinds of vine products
reach perfection not only as to richness of flavor but likewise as to size and quantity.

Orchards flourish , the apples , peaches and cherries of the Arkansas Valley are prize winners everywhere.
Poultry raising is pronounced a success ; while the great grain fields , hay stacks , and stock farms tell their
own story of prosperity.

The country is rapidly settling up , rural deliveries , and telephone facilities
extend over the entire territory. The whole valley smiles in health , wealth and
plenty. The actual residents are eagerly acquiring more acres , those who have
conic to see for themselves arc buying all they can secure , absolutely certain that
they are investing in a sure thing. TI1I5KK IK STILL A CHANGE FOR YOU ,

IJIJT KVKKY MONTH KICKS Till * CIIANCK GKOWINt ; LKSS. You have an
opportunity now that seldom comes a second time to any man. Co and see for
yourself. "

The above being the idea of an oflici.il of the great Santa Fc , .should carry
great weight with people who are trying to make up their minds as to what country
is best suited to them. "Co and see for yourself. "

Call or send for our booklet and let us explain this great opportunity to yo-

u.RIEGER

.

& SEBOLD
Opposite court house , Falls City , Neb-
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FARGO
Adam Hickel shipped a llui ) load of

cattle to the St Joe Market the llrst-
of the week.

J. F. Paul had buMnes ? hero the
Hrst of the week.

Sam Macky was on our streets Mon-

day
¬

the llrst ttmu for several montlm
Elmer Fischer visited his parents

over Sunday ,

Geo. A. Schmidt was a business
visitor in Falls City the first of the
week.

Eva D , Scott was homo over Sunday
and returned to her school duties Mon-

day
¬

morning. Miss Scott expects to-

go the Nevada as soon as school closes
whore a lucrative position awaits her.-

Mr

.

, Noldecken and wife wore attend-
ing

¬

to business in Kulo this week.

Fred Fiehman received word that
His brother of Corning , Mo. , was se-

verely
¬

Injured while working at a saw-

mill near that place recently.-

Wm.

.

. linker had important business
in this city this week ,

Louis Leltz has a brand new wind-
mill which adda much to the con-

venience
¬

of his flue farm-

.Elinor

.

Schock had special basinorsat
Preston the last of the week.-

C.

.

. J. Santo had business here this
week.

Grover Dourghty was a Kulo caller
ibis week.-

Mr.

.

. Pfrender was a Kulo caller this
week.-

B.

.

. F. Durfeo is working for ..Jacob-

WIssmau this season.-

E.

.

. J. Glcuson took a trip to Huh
Saturday evening.

Coon Danuccker had special business
In Rule Saturday.-

Ualda
.

Danncckcr is farming his
mothers place this year.

Jackson Urinegar visited in Kulo
Saturday evening.-

Yiu

.

\ , Buckmitibtcr was attending to
business here this week.-

Wm.
.

. Schutz of near Durada vas
hero visiting the first of the week.

Joe Uurgctt was a Kulo caller one
day this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Brannock of Bigelow , Mo. , is
visiting relatives and friends near here
this week.-

Wm.

.

. Thlltgcs was a business visitor
In Rule Tuesday of this wr.ck.

Barney WIssman was a business
Visitor la Rule Tuesday.-

Chas.

.

. Nltzscho went to Rule to at-
tend

¬

the wedding of his youngest sla *

ter at the Catholic church Tuesday.

Mary and Emily Thlltges wore visi-

tors
¬

in Kulo the first of the week.
John Hauman and wifu wont to Falls

City the llrst of the week.
Mrs Geo. K. Taylor and Kmnm Xim-

merman were tu Ilulo on business
Saturday.I-

I.
.

. G. Dorste was transacting busi-
ness

¬

in Kulo the latter part of the
week.

Philip Werner , sr. , and wile wqro
transacting business in Falls City this
week. I

Albert Kandolph was in Hulo Satur-
day afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Drown of Missouri Is plastering
here this week.-

Wm.

.

. Wissnian was a Ilulo visitor
the last of the week.-

F.

.

. W. Morehouse went to the Hulo
and concert Saturday evening.-

Estou
.

Jones and Grandpa King was
ooklng after business In Rule Sutur-
ay.

-

.

Lloyd Thompson was a Hulo vlsitou-
Saturday. .

M. Zimmerman and wife wereat -

ending to business in Hulo this week.
*

Mathew Poyntnor was a Rule caller
Saturday.

Henry P. Fischer was u business
irlsltoi1 in Rule one day this week.

Henry Kloopfol had Important busi-
ness

¬

in Hulo Saturday.
Charles Jondrow had business In-

Hulo the last of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. Saal has improved considerably
and now is up and around some of the
time. Her son Emll will boon be able
to resume hi * labors at the county seat.-

J.

.

. R. Krusor accompanied by H. K.
Gross of Chicago were trying to soil
South Dakota laud to the day of this
sveek.

1. K. Randall of the Martin Place
was a caller hero the lu t of the week ,

II. S. Kloepfel has nearly completed
his assessing work in Arago township ,

Grandpa Kloopfel eamc down from
Falls City to look after things t his
farm that his son Herman is farming.

Fred Schmidt was transacting busi-
ness

¬

in Hulo the latter part of the
week.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs. A. J. Santo returned
from their short wedding tour Friday.-

Mr.
.

. Record was looking after busi-
ness

¬

hero one day this week.-

Ex
.

Sheriff Hossock had business at
the Louis Seitz farm the latter part of
this week.

Henry Scheitel and wife were Uulo
visitors Saturday.

Henry Zimmerman transacted busi-
ness

¬

In Falls City the last of the week.

PRESS NOTES.

The Shnbert Citizen notch that
\V. S. Leyda and wife , Harry
Jenne and wifeandJames Slocuni
and wife were there from this
city during the past week.

The following were noted by
the Salem Index as visitors from
that town to the county seat last
week : M. C. Hoover , L. L-

.Kinsey
.

1 , ( ) . A. Enimert , Frank
Albin. Joe Lord and wife , Mr.
and Mrs. M , L. Powell and
daughter , Luclla , Mrs. Stavcr ,

Win. Gregory and wife , Mrs. J.
1' . Jones , Florence Leslie , Hal
StoniTer , Mamie and Ollie Mor-
ton

¬

, Irene Spnrlock , Mary Rus-
sell

¬

and Ruth Moore. Falls City
visitors to Salem were J. P. Ram-
el

-
, Mrs. E. E. Scott , 13. C. Mcttss ,

Clyde Ramel and Nellie Rule.

The Salem Sentinel mentions
these names on their list of their
visitors to the county seat : M. L-

Dowcll
-

, wife and baby , T. R.
Carlisle , John Copass , J. 1-

3.Windle
.

and wife , J. S. Hoyd ,

Robert Huston , M. G- Jones and
|

Hiram Rantsma.
Falls City people there were

Dr. Fred Keller and wife , Harold
Lord , Sheriff Fenton and County
Attorney James.

The Pawnee City Chief says
that George Crocker , of Falls
City , ex-snperintendent of Rich-
ardson County , was a business
visitor in Pawnee City Wednes-
day.

¬

.

According to the freeze the
Barada visitors last week to Falls
City were : John Market , Lloyd
Mitchell , Henry Siemering Jr.
and daughter Kmma , Frank
Williamson and family , C. II-
.Kuker

.

and family and Tom Roe
and family.

Whit is Foley's Kidney Cure.
Answer : It Is made from a nrescrip

lion of a leading Chicago physician ,
and one of the most eminent in the
country. The ingredients uro the
purest that money can buy and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For tale at Moore's
Pharmacy.

THE ORIGINAL
yy LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs , Colds , Croup , La Grippe , Asthma , Throat j

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAGE

I1
For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr ,

Burlington Bulletin.
Low Elite Tour to California

uid Pugel Sound : -To Pum-l
Sound mid Portland , direct or via
California , very low rale excursion
.ieketH on Hale June JSth to 22nd ,

nclusive.-

To
.

California , Portland and
L'ligct Sound : Daily low excur-

sion
¬

rates commeneini : June 1st ,

ipplyincj via variable routes em-

aeing
-

all western scenery and
''itlraetions.-

To
.

California and Return :

Still lower rates June 25th to July
th inclusive , only 12.50 addi-

tional
¬

to iiielude the Shasta Route
ml Puget Sound.-

To
.

Colorado a n d Return :

Daily after .June 1st. About half
rates. Still lower rates for the

k's great meeting at Denver.
Tickets sold July 10th to 15th in-

lusive.-

To
.

Eastern Resorts ; Daily low
summer tourist rates commencing
June 1st to Chicago , St. Louis ,

St. Paul , Wisconsin and Michi-
an

-

; Resorts , also to Niagara Falls ,

iVhite Mountains and Maine Re-
sorts.

¬

.

Special Homeseekers1 Rates :

1st and JJrd Tuesdays , low ex-

cursion

¬

rates to the North Platte
Valley , the Big Horn Basin and
other frontier territory. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions on 1st-

ind Urd Tuesdays of each month
for those seeking free homesteads
of ( MO acres of mixed farming and
lairying. Write D. Clem Heaver ,

Agent Homest-ekers' Information
Bureau , 1001 Farnain St. , Omalit ,

Nebraska.

U. S'l'EVkAKT Agt.-

L.W.
.

. WAKELEY , G. P. A. Omaha.

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwest
Jn Oklahoma , Indian Territory

and Texas are vast areas of unim-

proved

¬

land land not now yield-

ing the crops of which it is cap ¬

able. The same conditions apply
to the towns. Few lines of busi-

ness

¬

'ire adequately represented.
There are openings of all sorts
for mills and factories , for small
stores , for banks , newspaper and
lumber yards. You have only to
get on the ground to prove this.-

To
.

enable you to do so the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas railway
offer

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above ilates most lines will
sell both one-way and round trip
tickets nl exceptionally low rates-
.If

.

your nearest railroad agent can-
not

¬

give you the rates , write me
for particulars.-

Tf

.

you're in any-

way interested in the
Southwest , I'd like to
send you my paper
"The Coming Coun-

try.

¬

. " Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE.
General Passenger Agent

550 Walnwriflht Bltlfl. St. Louis , No.

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

souri
-

, Kansas and
Texas Railway.-

A

.

Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys tllter the impuri-

ties
¬

from the blood , and unless they do
this good health is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure mukes sound kidneys and
will positively euro all forms of kidney
ana bladder disease. It strengthens
the whole system. For sale at-

Moore's Pharmacy. \

C-
itt
13-

t"
' *

DESTINATIONS--San Francisco , Los Angeles. H
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND S02.r ( roundtrip , one way via Shasta Route.
DATES OP SALEAprilT ) to May fl. RETURNLIMIT , July yi.
STOPOVKRS Points between the Missouri River and ( .

'
Pacific Coast.

ROUTES Good via direct routes ; for instance , to SanFrancisco or Los Angeles , via Denver , Scenic Colorado , r.Salt Lake City.-
To

. { -.
San Francisco via Denver , Scenic Colorado , SaltLake Route through Los Angeles.

No tour of the Coast is complete unless it includes the <Puget Sound.
TRAIN SERVICE Daily through Pullman Standardand Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver , Rio cfe

Grande Route Salt Lake City ; Tourist Sleepers Thursday fee

and Fridays , personally conducted.
Daily through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles fetvia Denver , Rio Grande Route , Salt Lake City , thence SaltLake Route ; Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays and Saturdays ,personally conducted.
Write or call for California descriptive matter , "PacificCoast Tours , " folders berths it-

t
, , information. Describe your uproposed trip and let us advise you how to make it at lea t :

cost.
rtn

< i
i"
< '.

G. A. STEWART , Agent
o

'

ttu

( t

CM/VLAX/ CHICK FEED
n You cannot afford to lose your Chicken * after you have Qw went to the trouble of hatching them out. You don't need tu
w lose any if you feed them the proper feed. Try Climax Chick t-

lI

Feed I guarantee satisfaction or refund your money. Whatmore could you ask. Try it. Kcad This !

ftnfto O. P. HECK ,

Dear Sir : I have found Climax Chick Feed the bet feedI have ever used for little chicks. I used it last Spring withsuccess , and will use it again this Spring. Yours respectfully O
MRS. JOHN W. CROOK W

6b
Put up by 0. P. HECKrFalls City , Neb.

oM

And for sale by Ocamb&Stach. Yc'lon : II. P. Reigcr , PrestonThomas & Martin , Stella ; C W. Allon. Dirada ; L. C. MannHumboldt ; Hern & Walker , Reserve ; Harvey Harmon , Shubert ;T. H. Mnicr & Son , MorrUl ; J. II. Tracey , Sabetha ; W. 15.Alexander , Dawson ; L. K. Harding , Hamlin

f
I New Satin Crown Sailors 1I-

n
I

all the popular shades. These are the
latest in Spring creations and are sure to-
please. . Also the May Manton patterns are
on sale by us. Just received a new line of
Fancy Ribbons. Some pretty lavender edged
washable Ribbon just the thing for low
collars. For style , lit and low prices , call o-

nMRS. . D. H. BLAKENEY
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE FALLS CITY

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Citv Star
Everywhere recognized as the strongest and most reliablenewspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.
ItS Unexcelled NeWSServiCe embraces the continuous reportof the Associated Pres , with dispatches every hour ; the general andspecial service of the New York Herald ; the llearst transcontinentalleased wire service and special correspondence from THK STAK'S ownrepresentative ? in Washington , D. C : JelTcrson City , Mo ; Topeka , Ks. ,and Guthric , Ok. , in addition to the largo grist of news that comesdally from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritativevalue that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the UnitedStates the momentTHK STAH comes from the press. No western maneven Indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks andsecurities can afford to be without THK STAR'S daily record ol pricesand conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in whichare answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs andallairs , a department for inquirers on other subjects and a wideof miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most
range

In ¬teresting people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorialpage , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday Issue that is Ir"
full of live special matter and h jman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the onlynewspaper to deliver a complete morning paper , THE KAN ¬

SAS CITY TIMES to its, subscribers without increase in thesubscription price.


